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Speeders Increaser.VGINN WARNS OTHER ROLL OF HONORWoman Loan Drive
Chairman Arrives With Spring Days Satairday tUne Lsist Day '

ThisJwcek; ends Ithe Greenburg Music Co., Kansas, Liquidation and inventory; Sale. .'

THIS B THE END OF THE TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES

Washington, Man 29. (L N. 8.)
naioaa appcand on the casualty list laraad

R. A. BOOTH IS SLATED

FOR HIGHWAY PLACE;

CHARLES HALL NEXT

UTILITIES MAY. SEEK Hdi iSia?mnmmt r?. uuu ciM If the Jong list of speeders in ths mu--
KtiUH in t. f- - . I nielnal court this mornlna IS any cro--

i
:

dlad from diw , i,' &icA sf wound. 2 ; died terlon spring is here. More than $125
mm. otber mumh, 1; wounded, several;, 1 ; I waa nald : into the eitv treasury today.
wounded, alightljr. 28.TO RAISE THEIR RATES Speeders fined by Judge Rossman were1M list follows:

R. A; Schang, $20 ; Mrs. . C Larson.
117.50; D. H. Kline, $17.60; Fred Lqen-ber- g.

$4 ; H. E. Weed, $15 ; Ray Johnson,

$750 y y
Now . jw
$325 X

Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, chairman of the
women's Liberty loan committee of the
Twelfth Federal Reserve district, ar-
rived In Portland (mm the south at
noon today. Mrs. Baldwin will address
a meeting of chairmen of county com-
mittees of the women's organisation for
the counties of Oregon at the Multno-
mah hotel tonight

A business session of the organization
will be held in the Multnomah hotel at
10:10 Saturday morning, followed by a
luncheon at noon. Governor Withy-com- bs

will be present at both the busi-
ness meeting-an- the luncheon. Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans of Portland, stats
chairman of the women's organisation,
will preside.

$15 ; F. W. Hanebut, $5 ; A. JS. Jiiasuana,
$16 ; John Anderson, $5 ; I D. Kunkle,
$5; Elmer Luckenler, $3 ; U H. Ewing,

Understood That Governor Withy- -.

combe Has Decided on Suc-

cessor to E. J. Adams.

Story of "Joker" in Jitney Ordi-- JJ

: nance Branded Work of Com- -

J 1 Pan Defeat Measure.
$5, and Elmer Smith, $5.

- 1

Nuns Are Murdered 1 'wBy Boche Butchers

Killed In Action
PRIVATE DELL ALDERMAN.'

Died of Accident
CAPTAIN IRA B. PENBEBTHV.
PRIVATE BEN PHYOR.

i Died From Disease
SECOND LIEUTENANT LOUIS H.
HOP, tuberculosa.

SERGEANT JOHN J." CONNOIXT. pneu-
monia.

PRIVATE PERBY DODD, pneumonia.
PRIVATE PAUL RICHARD HECHT, pneu-

monia.
PRIVATE RAYMOND P. SOLOMON, bron-

chitis.
Died of Wounds

CORPORAL ALBERT W. WILLIAM.
PRIVATE THOMAS V. U1NOGUE. .

Died of Other Causes
COOK HENRY EHLERT.

Wounded Severely
Print William I., Hawlsoa.

Wounded Slightly.

ri , Portland citizen have mors cause to
t worry over poraihle Increased rate in
1 1 ras, electricity and telephones than over
V the tale of the alleged "Joker" In the Washington, March 29. Two . nuns

j, f Jitney ordinance which probably will
RUDIE i. BETKER IS and a chaplain of a hospital in Ant-

werp, Belgium, have been put to death
by the Germans, according to informa-
tion reaching here Thursday. The two

come up lor vote May 17, sati juage
Henry McOInn to an audience In the
8hattack echool Thursday evening.

1117 Slodel S395
SO Cash, 1 Monthly
JfEW AND USED

S3i Model g262
112 Cash, 6 Monthly

SEW AND USED
1 1 I fin Stelnway &. Sons(iQiO I I UU Grand, in rosewood aPtJO

I iwni rear any ea jotr in

R. A. Booth of Eugene, or Charles
Hall of Marshfleld, one or the other, is
about to be appointed state highway
commissioner to succeed E. J, Adams,
according to the rumors that seep
down from the governor's office.

The appointment of Mr. Booth is
practically certain, so the gossips say,
provided Mr. Booth will consent to take
the burdens of the task upon his shoul-
ders. Should he decide that he does not
want to do so, then the next choice is
Charles Hall of the Cops bay city.

There has been a great deal of specu-
lation as to what the governor was
going to do about the state highway

HELD AS ALIEN AND
women and the chaplain were taken to
a German military barracks and shot
down, it was stated.

to ordinance, which win aiio-- juneys
tn Anrat cm 1 1 000 hnnria ttnf t n not

Collard & Collard Small CAEEnglish Upright, now for ip'l'DSavine to you 1605. Terms $25 cash.1 have to be signed by a surety company. Terms 95 cash.i 9X5 monthly. Mavmg to you
91 weekly.

tQ7KDavia & Sons' Up-- Beatty Parlor ofBEING NVESTGATED $95Maior Axel Ra'iuuwiil. Captain Albert Flori- - right, inenro Organ, 24 stops V9
A OK Thompson & Co. Up-rig-

In fine QQfmahogany, now forweeSfU
Saving to you $135. Terms

tira. Lieutenant cnarles V. Crowe. Lieu SORENESS, PAIN,
If It passed, the ordinance will Rive us a
L street transportation and cum-- p

petition to the Portland Railway, Light
Power company."

Judge McGinn branded the "Joker"
7t story as an attempt on the part of the

; rl company to defeat the ordinance.

tenant Howard T. HaTron, Pint Leutenant Clar

7Cn Bennett Baby Grand
,.UUmahoga n y,

now for Oe&0
Saving to you 1425. Terms
925 cash, 910 monthly.

Saving to you $70. Terma
95 cash, 91 weekly.ence it. Uuebner. Jrmt Lieutenant John B.

Nntt. Vtnt Lieutenant Wuham F. Risner. Ber- - 87.50 cash. 97.50 payday,
J then S8 monthly.commissioner-ship- . Commissioner Cant Major Harrey M. Crowe, Sergeant Albert

Horenaon, corporal Koy Taylor, privates LiocaaAdams' term expires April 1, and thereWatch Others I AVarnlnif
"But watch your light, gas and tele ACHING JOINTSHrousa, tieorge M. Uarnaon, Francis lligby. York Piano1 nnn New

fumed oak. for 9aW30
Saving to you 1117. Terms
SG monthly.

cash, 96 payday, then

7 Cfl Singer Player Piano,
PI JU rich mahog- - feyfCQany, now for w'lOO
Saving to you 1282. Terms
f l2.50 cash,912.50 pay-a- y,

then 912. 50 monthly.

William R. Kephart, Wayne Perry. William 0 I uuu
Assistant United States District

Attorney Has Various Men

Under Investigation.

M7t Thompson & Co. Up--

wright, in ma- - tfOCehogany, for .DaCiOO
Saving to you 1120. Termi.
96 cash. . 96 first payday,
then fttl mnnthlv.

forte Co. ticephone rates If the company sets away Potts. Patrick J. Stanton. Ieonard M. Stewart.

CCOC Singer Upright. In
we mahogany,

now for lOaD
Saving to you $189. Terms
910 cash. 910 payday,
then 98 monthly.

has been widespread dissatisfaction with
his service on the commission. ' Protest
became so insistent that Governor
Withycombe. in the face of his political

A. uneananvCliarlo K. Walter.with the fare," he admonished.
I "The company has made four great Waahinrton. March 297 L N. 8.1 Th.

4 f steps for its own benefit. First, it suc-- name ot out one man auiea in action waa con Don't suffer ! Relief COIties the 1 1 I flO Steger a arlor Grand.friendship for his appointee, has been
tained in a casualty net ot ax names, anpractically driven to the wall in his nounced by the war department late Thursday
afternoon. Sixteen members of the overseas forces Kroeger Piano. In oak.support of Commissioner Adams. moment you rnb with old llood tor..!..8"$495

"St. Jabobs Liniment" 2?lPe t(L yu 605- - Tercis $60Q Thorny Player PU.wwwdied of annua and one was killed in accident. carved, now 1 Q CIt is understood, however, that the $391 P A iJJJfumed oak. now forThere, was on listed aa severely wounded and
29 aa slightly. Four were reported missing in Saving to you $305

Resulting from "the investigation of
the- - military questionnaire of Rudie

alias Rudie J. Betke, Assistant
United States Attorney Rankin has
charged him to be an alien enemy who
has violated, the president's

governor was still standing firm 'in his iKRn11 & Son Upright

3 ceeded in getting a law by the etate
ft legislature which declares that no pub--t

lio utility company may come in a com--It

munlty If another liks conwratlon ' is
f operating there unless the public service

I commission deems it a necessity. Sec-- M

ond, putting out the Jitneys by lies.
it Third, keeping them out by a dummy
(J mayor. Fourth, establishing the

TermsSaving to you S205. cash.action. in

Grand, in rosewood X U9
Saving to you $835. Terms
925 cash, 95 monthly.

eQCnilallett & Davis Up- -
9 a a u rlghti rps0. 1 e
wood, for D14u
Saving to you J 205. Terms
910 cash, 91.25 weekly.

COCn Curtis, old model in
9 1 uw natural ro.-j-a- (Orwood, now for WuU
Saving to you 1220. Terms
95 cash, 91 weakly.

mahog- - tf O O r?rtnn' .to, nn atif - nA UM. I 1 V W Terms 910.00
96. OO monthly.Killed in Aetlon w.. kv v, t.u .n.a.v .

Umber up! Hub soothing, penetratingPRIVATE PATRICK ROGERS.

Intention to reappoint Adams until he
got the tip that 'the latter had been
flirting with Louis Simpson, candidate
for governor, which rang down the cur-
tain upon Adams' hopes of appointment.

"St. Jacobs Liniment" right In your
910 cash, 910 payday,
then 9XO monthly.
CQCfl Steger Player Piano,

0UU in finest Qefigured walnut, for Wl3u
Died of AccidentBetker was brought before federal aching muscles, joints and painful

CIVILIAN ARTHUR DAVENPORT.authorities to answer the charge that

any, now for POe7J
Saving to you 1155. Terms
9IO cash. 9iO payday,
then 910 monthly.
t9Rn Angeius Player in

J II figured wal-tf- Q-

nut, now for OuUSaving to you 215. Terms
95 cash, 95 monthly.

f fare.
f i "Men In the city hall, who said they
v MuMn't rmt th lltnpva back because

nerves. It's the quickest, surest pain
relief on earth. It is absolutely harm- -

CCn Steger Sc. Sona' JU-VWU- U

hogany Up- - (QQCright now for. . . . . JOJ70
Saving to you $255. Terms

f112. SO cash, 912.50 pay
ay. then 910 monthly.

he did not give his true name on his Died ot Disease TermsSaving to you $280.
notwithstanding the mass of recom-
mendations which he has had sent to the
governor. rmn lieutenant cearlti r. vn. ess ana aoesn t Durn tne skin.questionnaire. He admitted to Mr. Ran-

kin that his name was Betker. His
mother and a brother live in Salem.

ner. Dneumenia. I St. Jacobs Liniment" conauers sain B12.50 cash.912.50 pay-ia- y,

then 912.50 monthly.After the governor found, according SERGEANT FIRST CLASS FREDERICK It instantly takes away any ache, sore- -
LOUIS ADKINS, .berculosia. .' and tiffnMi in that headto the story, that Adams was turningBetker told Mr. Rankin that he waa

his face towards the Simpson candidacy. MECHANIC lee A. Dm .Umon: . shoulders, back, legs, arms, fingers or Every piano or player-pian- o purchased carries With it the Schwan Piano Co. guarantee of eatiaf action, as also .theusual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments, subject to exchange within one year, we
allowing the full amount paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of the piano you order.

an American citizen, and that his father
was born In Russia. Mrs. Betker, how-
ever, states that her husband was born

PRIVATE FIRST CLASS HICKERSOX. any part of ths body .nothing like It.
prteunioma. . I You simply pour a little in your hand

he turned his towards Mr. Booth. It is
not known whether Mr. Booth will con-
sent to serve as a member of the com-
mission, though it is believed that the

n Germany. Mr. Rankin states that the it.r5 aarWW hurts." and relief
PRIVATE JOHN W. BUTLER, pneumonia. comes instantly. Don't stay crippled ! Manufacturers'

Coast Distributors.Ill Fourth Streetat WasMsurton.

wAXBAsroa
BACKED ST

MA BY MILLIOVfl
XV CAFITAXSellwan Piano Co.PRIVATE hicuakd J. craig. pneumonia. I Get a small trial bottle now irom any

. Y the people voted them out, were eager
Lj to take advantage of a cut In the cor-- I

rupt practice law made through Mr.
4 Griffith.

JfJ "Griffith succeeded In making the law
.LI read that no county or city candidates
JJ for office had to file the source of their
fl campaign expenses. This is the reason
J I that the people can only guess who paid
;Li Mayor George Baker's expenses.
t "The street railway company in

Ohio, waa selling eeven tickets
Jn for a quarter and now I believe they are
m giving eight for that price. .At the anti--

'4 six-ce- nt fare meeting in Sunnyside the
f other night a man among the audience
Tl waved above his head eight tickets.

Which he said he got for 25 cents in Co- -i

lumbus. 'I wish 1 had those tickets."

senior Betker applied for citizenship pa-
pers at Bismarck, North Dakota, but
never had them com pie tea, and that he
said his former allegiance was to the

drug store, it never aisappomts sixPRIVATE FRANK. L. EVANS, tuberculosis.
PRIVATE GILBERT O. EVANS, measlea.

great desire of Lane county people to(

have representation upon the board
may have weight with him in forming
his decision.

gold medal awards. Adv,PBIVATB JOLIN OZONE GEXGEN. pneu
Emperor of Germany. monia.

Further investigation Is being made of PRIVATES JUSerii U. LAMBERT,Under the statute providing for thethe charges. PRIVATE CAPCS L. LEGGETT. pneumonia.appointment of. state highway commis-
sioners it is provided that the termsTemporary internment of Hans Fur- - PKIVAXai aiULfi sraaLUu water,
shall end upon certain dates, and that PRIVATE JOHN WHETSTONE, pneumonia.

stenburg was requested today by Mr.
Rankin. Furstenburg, who Is registered
as an alien German in Portland, went the governor shall make appointments

to fill vacancies caused by the expireto Holbrook, Or., without obtaining a
permit from federal or municipal of

Dted of Wounds
CORPORAL WILLIAU P. ELWOOD.

Wounded Severely
Private M. Toufik J. Uaatook.

Wounded Slightly
ficers, it is charged.

tion of an appointment prior to the date
of expiration. It Is supposed, accord-
ingly, that the governor wjll announce
his appointment before Tuesday next.

NNTON Ed. C. Relsh, alleged to have made
pro-Germ- an utterances, is being held

JITNEY BUS

IS-- OFFERED
for investigation. He is charged with April l.

Kelso Woman Injured
saying that he would rather spend 20

First Lieutenant John T. Kibler, First IJeu-tena- nt

James V. Ware, Second Lieutenant Ben-
jamin H. Gardner, Sergeant Major John U
Neumes, Sergeant Frank T. Harris, Corporal
Elmer E. Eldredge. Corporal James B. Lffin

years in the penitentiary than serve inSERVICE the army, and that if he got in the Mrs. T. J. Murphy of Kelso, Wash.,
was slightly injured Thursday evening, Private First Class Walter U. Ramsey. PriTateaarmy he would try to be placed in the

electrical division so he could electrocute
other soldiers. He denied the charges

John c uieignt, vvuue Jtranam, Walter B.
Grant, Alexander R. Carson, Daniel Cullinane.

Mr. Dealer,
About Coca-Cola- 's

What You,
Must --Appreciate

Leo J. Dorey. Carl Oollier. Roseoe M. flnokBY FRANK SHEPARD to Mr. Rankin. Duncan A. Flaro, John M. Fleming, SjrlTester
Green, Hugh J. McGuigan, George T. Ualone,
Ciferno Hockey, Frederick E. Slaton, Abe Stein-
berg, Charles H. Sterer, Raymond Thompson.
John Votte, George A. Wallace. William L.

Huns in French Uniforms Slain
Paris, March 29. Found guilty of

when she was struck by a United
States mail truck at Sixth and Morri-
son streets. She was knocked to the
pavement, but escaped with a slight cut
on her knee. She was taken to the
home of relatives at a drive.

Oregon City License
Oregon City, March 29. A marriage

license was issued Thursday to Wflbert
Brodie, a farmer, and Agnes Norton,
both of Boring.

iUmmcnnsn.
Hissing in ActiontoOwner of St. Helens Line wearing British uniforms in order to

create confusion in the ranks of British Restricted OutputSergeant Uax Trent, Priratea Ashgora Holm.
x firruu rai, Aunuii rr. Aegjsier.Submit Proposal to Com-

missioner, Mann.

forces, now repulsing their advance,
several German soldiers have been
executed, according to a newspaper's
dispatch received here Thursday.

Reduction, the 1918 watch- -

iPjjjl
An offer to furnish transportation

t ewrvla tn th iwahIa tt T.lnntnn hss IIIIIIISBillllllHillBHI!
!hun miA hv ITrnnk Shfinnrd. owner of
the St. Helens bus line. A definite pro
posal Js to be made to Commissioner
John M. Mann thin afternoon.

Mr. Shenard has onerated an automo- - BROWNSVILLE
SUITS FOR BOYS

$bile line between Portland and St. Hel--
ens for' almost three years and alsor' operates a stage from Portland over the

r Columbia river highway.
' By adding one or two cars to the St

II. Helens line Mr. Shepard proposes to
; handle all passenger traffic between
Portland and Llnnton in a manner sat

I. lsfactory to Llnnton residents.

"They're fine for the
money," is the way one en-

thusiastic mother, described
them. And they are.......

4 Commissioner Mann declared this $6.5''morning that the people .of Llnnton must
ft. have service, but if satisfactory service

could be offered by private automobile
I. owners, the city should not Invest a

f larcre sum of money in automobiles at
We made a very special effort to get them, but
that's the only way to acquire merchandise1 now
without paying a fancy price. Sizes 6 to 18.

Corduroy Suits Also at $6.50 Here

Brownsville Woolen Mills Store
THIRD AND MORRISON

this time.
I- - "I am not opposed to a municipal au-- M

tomobile line." said Mr. Mann, "but I
"ram opposed to spending money to main-- w

tain service, if private owners can fur--4
1 nish the same service satisfactorily and

S at a low cost to the passengers." -

Dan Kellaher, commissioner of finance,
'believes on the other "hand. ' that the

Xv city should carry out Mayor Baker's
original proposition.

ft" Butcher Is Fined
it Harry Inboden, butcher, was fined $19
Ts in the municipal court this morning on

, a charge of slaughtering within the city.
J ' He was arrested in St. Johns by E. E.
fk Chase." ill! Ill il!!!illllll3!!l!ll!!!il

The reason why you do not get your full supply of Coca-Col- a

will appeal to your patriotism. To save materials for
war use, Coca-Cola- 's output is restricted by the Government.
The Coca-Col-a Company is proud to do its full part in con-
servation, and at the same time is endeavoring to help the
Government in preserving industry.

Please recognize that we are making every effort to supply
you with the utmost quantity ill strict accordance with offi-
cial regulations. Please appreciate that your difficulties are
ours and ours are multiplied by the number of our friends
and dealers throughout the country, whose business it is our
object to strengthen and maintain.

It is important for you to realize that every ounce of Coca-Col- a

we are manufacturing and distributing to you, every '

glass you sell over your counter, is in effect legalized --allowed
and authorized by Mr. Hoover and the Food Administration
after full compliance with their purposes. Coca-Col- a repre-
sents a product hat loyal dealers may be proud to offer.

Order from your regular jobber and we will go the limit
to meet your demands and at the same time meet the re-

quirements of our Government and yours. ,

When authorized Coca-Col- a is jcalled for, give your customer
thet genuine. If you are out of Coca-Col- a for the minute
don't offer an imitation which has not loyally done its part in
conservation, but which is trying to take advantage of our
restricted output to pass itself off as a substitute.
To stand by loyal business, defend honest products, and pro-
tect the public against deception these are not only duties
of patriotism, fair play and conscience, but they are character-principle- s

of good business, and the only principles that pay
in the long run.

- WBlA

Ml 1Speck HEN AND YODHC I
i I Build Clothes

for You All

Saturday, 2 to 8 P M.

$3.50 RUG

Axminster
.'''

Standard Quality

AS
v rewaA

Mud : s

HPl

rn 111"!!

Plain or fancy, it makes no difference
what you want. This is the' place where
you can get it. Men in all walks of life
can satisfy their clothing needs here, for
I have the largest stock in town to select
from.

Every garment made to order on the
premises by skilled expert tailofs on
short notice.Sold for Cash Only

No Deliveries
The Coca-Col- a Company

Atlanta, Ga.
111 PiPCT

:

' "ill !9Vhmr. Portland's Leading Tailor Sixth and Stark Streets... ,

Bet. Oak and Pine - : W ...,,H' ,hM,m,.,,n.ni,i, H,.-- - ..MaaaUuM.....nn.; . ;;; :,r;;;ib;;;.;:i"i??iUfi!ii!"!r,","-i!:!!.1- .. m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,..


